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Then again, fh lahnr hill referred to a
enmmltr. of Bve ennalntlni of three

appropriation which wnre ilicinnl by
roMnhnr of the rommlttee There

w m, otIl,r nrticatlona ahowlnie a
rfntrmlnatlon to (ret tiown to work or'
brwUr aomethlne.

Tbn- Snoatn- went back to the old
meeting hour of 9:20 o'rlork thla fore-

noon with Prealdent Rnasel attain
the KaveL. The naual routine

wa ROe through with. Mr. Kalanoka-lan- f
reporteil for the Printlna; Committ-

ee- that 8enau bill SI been printed
aoif waa reartr for dlatrthmion.

Thn fnllowlnar communication from
Herreurr Coopnr waa received, read
and ilfertV

"I hve the honor to Inform you that
tile Rovernor alxned, thla day. Act 1.

entitle! "An Act to apnroprlate money
for the purpoae of riefraylnic the ex- -
penam of the aeoalon a' the IKlalatur
of the Territory of llaaall of the year1!

1301 from the public 'reaaury"
Mr FCinuha gave notice of hla In-

tention to Introduce "An Act to provide
for ami to regulate the aendlng of the
lmwlMii tnitth. tn th fTnlf.! CfntA

,fob educated I nder suspension of. . . ,. ., . . ,.'" " (iT7 tstsst, s.' uj - i

tf and referred to the Printing Com -
Iberom Ilumphrvya

B,ulnB
'

. i tflK thn I foul' "u"c ""'" "ner on .....

fln'' "M bl" amen,u tlon HI2
lnf " f"' "" to a"" th

nt explosives In fishing; on reef
,,', waters of thn Territory, but falls

" r'PaI or men'1 "'on " "
IK which would conlllct with thn sec
tfort amende.) thn bill.

Tour committee consider ( the
present law In regard to the use of ex- -

m nsningsnoum not necnang- -

whenever expiive. r u.ed in .-
-

, fa Bnmlfn of , ftre
nnneo.sarlly killed of which no use

'.":,feeding grounds destroyed and
the fish leave We feel that If gen-

eral n nf explosives were allowed,
many choir species of Hawaiian fish
wwiM disappear and our fisheries on
which so many depend for a
Kiln wrmld U of llllle rallies

"' our flsbrrlis,. . .l. .
mw wmiin rerommenu inn Hill D lam
IITinv lrK- -

- JOHN T. IIIIOWN,
J, n, I'AltlK,
I. NAKAPAAIIU

At lnYirporf th Oily f.f Hono- -

'irfif ' ' VMr suspension of mils, (h
Ml( wan frrnl y title and rferred lo
Itrf I'ltnlluK CmnmHt'

Al Ihfs point, Mr, f.'t.bbe Iriimdiifed
hi "AH lo Uri iifpotult lln City and

Iff lli'hiifilhl, presenting loa'tli.
f willi draft nf h proposH
Wfe fh lilll wj aftrriui lo the

I I'rlMHut V,iiuwWm,
Mr HUm in ft'fn-,- ini

iu,t) in MihAm "An AH In iil
fllrill H''MUi, klliuUllHIH ("I'l Kfy
HV of li,f,l Ml HlM ll;IH('.llll

hHHHblMH liHflllK M Minll, l

( t4 1,1 IMW, IHilnf II,II0
iff b Mil w r.fniKl u, Him

I'HMlHK lUillMUlM
Ur J llfhwn um nuihu nf Ma In

imtHthio Majlis 'An ah iii ni,
nMh m ri KfeHli)ifl

mVw ? fMnM ihi, KHrWIHK
Hm miHjmmi hi immf hm n'imji
HWHm immr m m mwmm mm

Maa1efBWiaf " T

V4n mium ni mm, lh Mil

m m4 km Um t my mi ftln

jt"?H U4f, tpt afir; TU report was adopted and llien Mr.
W f wt, . wfffcKfiK.alanl gam notice of hi liilen.

nV,Wr- - ArWA nff ttWSiM Un Ui InlrMnee "An Art anlllleil An

fif

M

WWrW
nfr

yWrmiW m
tit.-- liu ..

lunilltna:

had

v,e

the

Hawaiian

lo

t'odr thn Mmn suspension of ruin,
Mr. ItI resd tlm foil iu Inic report of
Ikr Pnbllc Lands Committee to whom
wa referred the resolution prmldlng
that :3,M lw appropriated for thn
road from King street up Knllhl a.

Yonr committee have none er thn
irroiinil and find the rovl In a luiil ron.

hill, j

Vtor

flf

d",on W a,,M, n",, thM "" l""M
turn of IMS appropriated 22.0ik) for
thl riuil but that no'.hlnic haa heen
ilon to repair It until Klthlti the lunt
f wrk. AlthoiIKh there la quite n
Urge population In ,thl Taller and
thn rrewl U.nlmott Impaaublo In wet
,wther

Tour committee recommend the
amount In the old appropriation bill of
122,000 Iw renpproprlated for aald road,

JOHN T DROWN,
J. D PA RIB.
U NAKAPAAIIU

On motion of Mr. White, the report
rn( laid on tho tabln t be conaldered
wtUt the appropriation bill,

Mr. Kalu Intrudurcd the follonlns
revolution:

Jtmolvwl, That the aum of $19,500 be
Inacrtcd in the Loan bill Appropria
tion bill fur road and brldgea In tbo

llrirt of WWIuku, Uland of Maul, u
morn fullr afpear. In Item, hereto at- -

trnl od njaJe a part of thla reaolu- -

of Mr. White, the revolu
tion lata on the table to be con-

sidered wltbth Appropriation bill. (
Mr. Athl (ire notice of iila.lntentlon

to Introduce "An Act to exempt the
peraona! taxe of paroa,.who have at
leaat five children."'

Mr Whlto earn notice of hla Inten-

tion to provide for the revMIan ofbe
SUtutea of the Territory of Hawaii..

Under unlntabtd bualneu, the'quta
Hon of the) rtfclicnatlon of Preatdttit
Ituaael waa, brought up. Mr. Watte
moved to poatpon consideration until
Monday. Thla waa seconded. Mr. C.
Brown aald that the Prealdant ahould
lie Klven a .chance to explain hlnuelt.
Mr. Carter aald that, from the look of
things, the Prealdent had reconsidered
hla determination to resign. He was
both sorry and disappointed. Mr. Achl
aald that ha bellevH, with the Preal
dent, that the latter could do mora
good on the floor than in the chair,

Mr. J. Draws wanted the President
ftn withdraw bU and then,

(Continued on page 4.)

Noblitt Wants His

License Back

The matter of the application ot Dr.
poDlllt for a wrll of certiorari, direct-Hoar- d

, th of Health to Iksu him a
license to practice medicine as arRiied

cali,.wiu he argued further at
3 oVIrwk this afternoon.

In thn Supreme Court today argu-

ment were- heard in two tnsesi 11. I..
Marx, administrator of the estaU of
J, W. Winter vs. Phoebo A. Parujclcv
and II. U Marx, ndmlnlntrutor g.

Bishop t Co. Ily agreement of coun-

sel both cases were submitted together.
Hatch & Sllllmun and II. I.. Marx

for plaintiff; Kinney, Ilallou 6
for Piioebo A. Parmelee and

Holmes & Htanley for Illshop & Co,

Herman llechert, a nutle of Ger-
many, v.um naturallzeil by Judge IUtue
this morning.

HEBDK PIJOM WAHItlNGTON,

Ily tlm trnnsiMirt mall the Commls- -

i doner of AgTloilture received a quan- -

of nlfalfu seed of 'Ihu best quality,
from the Agrlrultural Department of
AVashlugtoii, Thu Commissioner Will
distribute It la four ounce parkares to
thiMe apply and' will promise to
grow It.

J, C, (Jillnn riiclveil In thn last mall,
a large quantity of egrlubl seeds
from l)fciiiite lloberl Wilcox, There
being ronslderulilo more than required,
Mr. (julnn turned them over to thn
Ciniiiiil.sloiiir of Agrluiliure who hut

llicin to tlm leper rillluinnit lo lio

dlntrllulid

f Mr. Wlddirield'M Hud NevvH.
Ily I ho lust mall fiom llm Orlvnti

llm, Wlddlfleld receive.) bad imwa
aliiHit m itiiuttliltir Adoln who left this
JiJmwi siiiiii monllia iigii In III lrun)il
llurniiili mid wiia inurrlod to l.lcuu
lluMtll ul llir' I'nliM Whim Army.

Mr VVMiJIHil'l lm liuruM llisl Imr
t is w 1. r li" I' mi suffHlng from a

)f n"Vot u uliurli uf iimlarlul Iwvxf
mill iiml lnr I'lit.li Inn lm nrilri'i Mr
bjik Ui HkiiiiIuIii mi iti'imint nf Hiw

mitten JudRo this morn- -

t'nder suspension of rulea, Mr, Paris! lnB- - c- - c'-- . represented Noblitt
presented thn following reiKjrt of thni""" al" B," "rBe a. ua- -

..t.. ... L... Itnnrd nf In

a

as In
that

.plosives

Thesv

prritertlon nf
ill,

Ifcle

M

or

ni

resignation

tlty

alio

Vliy miiImviiimMu ntiilhiif In MinlU

llMlh till Vi, illlieil by . ('lllMUIIMII,

Vi IIIHMll'td III ini HI N rilllilnHV
(in I'VelllHU mi King HHiki 'I'liii dllvri

)m IH III limn In ii iIiih In Hid
tVJtlKWM') lilill lvH4 IIHv InUHHflhl
'jiiN IHlnVI U ylHl ,h II) ki run

', Hti Iww run Imwi a irlc
l4f fid III wall tiiUipJiiil Hm

fob 1 tej) gfid tito

W. 0. SMITH SAYS

ii1 SAY SO

Does Not Believe Real

Estate Prices Are

Excessive.

f. C. JONES POINTS

TO AUCTION EVIBENCES

Natural Conditions and Growth of

Population Will Send Values Up

Several Degrees More Sajs
Oilman.

When W. O. Smith "vas approached
by a l'ulletln reporter this morning
and asked to state bis honesty opinion
upon thn real estate market he

was In a mood dangerous
to the life of newspaper men. He prom-lsed"-

talk If the anger would be
kept "but of the paper and It his words
would not be distorted Into the exact
cpnnslte of their Intended meanlnj

Mr. Sjalthald: "I waa Mm, in-

dignant when I read the report In the
Advertiser this morning, which quoted
me as saying that real estate prices In
Honolulu, are excessive. r--I do not be
lieve they are excessive and dht not
so atafe. "My feeling la this. I do not
consider price paid for real estate
In and about Honolulu excessive. But
I do think In some cases tbey have been
higher than the circumstances would
warranu. I would repeat what I aald
In regard to fluctuations Incident to the
Introduction of rapid transit and also
the greater stability of value In the
business district as compared with the
suburban properties."

P, C. Jones aald: "I may not be a
disinterested party, but t will say that
I do not think real estate values In
Honolulu are Inflated. The evidence
of real estate values found In the re-

sults of auction sales Is a good criter-
ion to go by. At the auction sale o
Punahou lots last week, $09,000 wns the
total of sales. This uas an acrgo it
10 per cent more than the nppraljril
value fixed by Judge Krear. J. D. Ath- -

erton nnd myself. I th nk that Is good
cildcnce that value are not excess!"
or arbitrary,

"I do not see why the present real
estate demand Is not a healthful one
A real estate man told tne thn othr
day that If he had 200 houses, ho could
dispose of them In very hort order. P i

must be rememliered. too. that tho
of Oaliu Is only IT. mites long and

10 miles wide and that It U surrounded
by ery deep wnter. The natural

here make real istnte n

cry desirable commollty. I will nitl
say that prices will go much higher,
neither do I believe ths there Is any-

thing of tho boom element in present
values."

Joe. Oilman said: " do not think
real estate values in Honolulu are too
high. I belle e tho reason why th
Impression prevails thut prices nrc
high, la because only a short tlmo ngu
real estate was abuormallv low, Knr
the past ten years prices v.rn very
low Indeed and tho sudden ndlustment
nf prices according In actual vulues
make them seem high.

"Tho supply of rol estate here Is
ilmlted, If tho population incrcises In

the future aa It has In the lust year or
two, the demand wilt be greater than
the supply I think as soon as rapid
'transit Is Introduced, even present
prices will bo rons'deuM cheap.

rlji
The question of pure water for drink,

lug purposes has been so thoroughly
agitated thut everyone Is aware ot Its
Importance There's no disputing that
half tho Ills that lleuli It heir to nra di-

rectly traiculdo to Impuruilrlukliig wa-

ter, this la mi established fact.
Hvcry homo, ltotc-1- , restaurant and

iilflcH fchern water In drunken should
liiin suuiu nivalis of purifying II The
I'Mieiir (U-ri- Proof Wtttir Tiller liui
bun pruiiouiii ml by leading suvauts
mid phyilrUns Die world over tu be
llm best, It Is mtfn .mil sum rumedy
for all llm evil resulting from Impure
water. Jul note llio illnYuuro be.
Iwi.eii ihu pure and lniiiiri wuIit In III

window ul 3IS I'ort sluoi A. II. Hun.
(ink A Co.. (h wolii scents are pro
I'ured iii ivni or sill on nnii
Irrins

WIIX DKII.li SATURDAY

I'lipUlll lUmilui' of I'u A N (I II

iiimihiimiI hi mum imUk iliui in A

Hill llilll I'u II rinlHIil limlli lift I
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pressing a desire for the drill to tako
plure Saturday tmxt he was not In a
position to accept or decline, since h
would have lo bring the matter be-fo-

a meeting of the ompatiy During
the dn dipt Klemmc hiu seen the
most of the members ft his company
and Is satisfied that at the meeting to
be held tonight Co. Il'i proposal will
lie accepted. The drill will como off
Saturday unless Co. U hacks out

The Sunday Volcano Is again to
make Its appearance In. the newspaper
field, the second eruption being sche-
duled April 14. The only Volcano Mar-

shall will be at the helm and his paper
Is sure to be widely .sought and thor-
oughly read.

THROUGH
TO

HAWAII

Manager Cross of the Inter-lslnu- d

Telegraph Co. received a message this
morning stating that the-- Mahukona
station Is In good working operation.
This means that the te'egraph line Is
now complete through to Hawaii.

The message stated that the oper-
ators at Mahukona had received all the
messages sent to them but owing to
the grounding of some of the wires of
the electrical Instruments had been
unable to send.

This morning the trouble waa finally
located and meaaages will now be re-

ceived to and from all points on the
Island of Hawaii.

THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.

In the Executive Council this morn-
ing. Secretary Cooper reported that he
bad requested both branches ot the
Legislature to furnish .him with' the
original journals ot the proceeding
and aaked the opinion of those present ,

fA to th,e eorrectne of his requestm1" -

waa the belief ot all members of the
Council that by the terms of the Or-

ganic Act the originals should bo fur-

nished to the Secretary.
Land Commissioner Drown was pres-

ent and reported that he had had an
Interview with Manager Gilbert con-
cerning the alleged wholesale cutting
of timber on government land at W'nla-na- e.

leaned to Don sett & Co. Mr.
Broun said the matter had been satis-factorl-

explained.
i:. P. Dole read an opinion on tho

matter of street grades nnd the tracks
of the Hnttallnn Tramways Company.
In a letter to Superintendent MrCand-lcs- s,

Manager Pain nssrted that, whllo
tho government was shifting nnd
changing the street grades very often,
yet tho company would willingly ad-

just its tracks to suit, providing the
government would furnish tho mater-
ial, Tho opinion of the Attorney Gen-

eral is to tho effect that the company
must adjust Its tracl,s according to
law without depending on the govern-
ment to furnish material,

Wm. F. Jocker haB brought'' suit
against Carl II. Pattlg nnd Carolina
Patzlg for foreclosure of, mortgagn on
certain property nt Kwa which was the
security for a note, of 121)0, was re-
maining unpaid.

E. O. Hall & Hon ore ehowlng a flno
line of sporting good) In their King
street window.

ni;pVCTION SALE OK STHAW
HAT'S AT IWAKAMl'S, HOTEL
STHRET.

For Durability,
Comfort and
Style. . .

There is .i shoe known
ab the

Heywood

wc.ifffs nf vWilcli vv ill t.iKe no

ollii'rit. Try m a pair ami ln
m in. ii ul (In- - If iilh(uliH's ol

llll) kUtl'lllVlll.
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